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　　　　　　　　　　　　INTRODUCTION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
　It is well known that various kinds　of problematical　fossils occur from the Cretaceous and
younger sediments of the Japanese ls】ands (Katto. 1960). Among them some have been
referred to known systematic positions whereas others remain to be solved as to their syste-
matics. It is also known that the systematic undertaking of problematica is di伍cult owing to
their varied natures, difficulty in interpretation･lack of knowledge concerning problematical
markings　and other features found　in the　intertidal　zone of　the sea or in other places of
different environment. However, it is also known that such kind of fossils are important in
interpretation of the conditions of the sedimentary basin in which such problematical animals
once　lived, analysing　problems　in　correlation of　strata　in　which　problematica　are　the
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only kind of fossils preserved･and　for discussions on paleoecological problems, taxonomical
considerations of animals which have soft bodies as well as of other phenomena.
　Very fortunately Professor Eitaro Takahashi of the Yamagachi University forwarded to the
writer ａ　small　collection of　early　Triassic (Carnic-Noric) problematical ･fossils　which　he
collected from the Nakatsuka and Kamosho formations distributed in the vicinity of Asa-machi
in Yamaguchi Prefecture, ａ well known locality for marine and plant fossils of Triassic age.
These fossils which were entrusted to the writer for study, proved to represent many undescribed
types of problematica　and with the permission of Professor　Takahashi the writer　takes this
opportunity to make public the interesting fossils.
　Here the writer　wishes to express his　warmest　thanks to Professor Eitaro　Takahashi of
the Yamaguchi University not only for kindly forwarding the fossils collected by him　to the
writer for study, but also　for his　sincereness ｉｎ４〕ro-
viding him with detail information concerning their
occurrence and associated fossils｡
　Acknowledgements are also due to Professor Kotora
Hatai of the Institute of Geology and　Paleontology,
Tohoku　University･for　his　kind suggestions　with
regard to the present work｡
　Briefly　the　fossils　described　in this article　were
derived from two different formations, the Nakatsuka
and　Kamosho　formationsj　whose　stratigraphical
positions are as given in Table l｡
　As may　be　noticed　from　Table　I, the　kinds　of
fossils, both marine and plants, indicate that the
geological　age of　the two formations　which yielded
the problematical　fossils are early　Triassic or Noric.
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Table l. Stratigraphic sequence and important fossilsof the Nakatsuka and
　Kamosho formations.
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probably this is the first record of problematical fossils. and it is hoped that further records
゛ill appeal‘i11 literature i“ order that ゛ｅ may gain more know!edge concerning this particular
group during the Triassic of the Japanese ls】ands.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　DESCRIPTIONS
　Several different types of problematica from black very ｎne siItstone or nearly claystone
(Loc. No. 1), from slightly lighter colored dark fine siltstone (Loc. No. 1) and from a light
colored tuffaceous siltstone were found among　the collection sent to the writer from Professor
Eitaro Takahashi of the Yamaguchi University. These specimens were studied and found to
comprise three different outstanding types besides some of vague form and varied shapes. These
are described in the follow ing lines according to their types｡
　The first type is from Lx)c. No. 2 and occurred in association with the fragment of ａ single
molluscan shell the latter of marine origin however;　no plant remains were found. This type
represents some kind of excreta and the deta函now follow. The observed total length is about
40 mm, with a width of near】ｙ7 mm in maximum and ４mm in　minimum　because it com-
prises many mor or less globu】ar mounds arranged in chain form. The respective parts of the
chain are more or less compressed by　subsequent pressure and separated from one another by
sharp lines of demarcation appearing as deep!ｙ impressed sutures.　The length of each globular
chain part is from ４mm up to nearly ７mm in maximum and minimum respectively whereas
the height or diameters of them in the compressed nature is about 3 to ４ mm in diameter.
The aspect of the globular chain is as if produced by periodic squeezing of the excreta which
was　】aid in　sigmoid shape　parallel　or nearly　so to　the ljedding　plane of ' the sediments in
which it was found｡
　Originally it is supposed that these compressed globular chainlets were more　rounded and
separated from one another by sharply concave sutures 面ｅ to the periodic squeezing at the
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time the excreta were being laid down upon the sea･bottom, but later either by diagenesis of
the sediments or subsequent pressure of the overlying sediments were subjected to elongation
and deformation.
　So far as present knowledge on the marine worms is concerned as well as from ａ survey of
literature in concern it is thought　that the present excreta　were produced by some kind of ａ
worm that may have been marine or brackish in origin, seeing that only ａ single fragment
of ａ marine molluscan shell was found in association with it.
　However, from that no plant remains were found from the same sediments and in the same
or similar horizon it is thought that　the　sediments contining the excreta was either of
marine or purely terrestrial in origin. Further from the nature of the sediments of being
tuffaceous, light colorai. very fine grained, lacking in carbonaceous fragments, and the rare
occurrence of marine or moUuscan shells, it can also be thought that they were deposited in
ａ peculiar environment. At least one favored with very quiet or calm conditions because there
can be seen no mottling of them･ no current action･ no incorporation of wind blown materials
and no other erratic sediments in association.
　However> whether　the 'condition　was marine or non －marine is problematical but it should
be added that at about 20 meters stratigraphically below the present problematical there occur
abundant　marine　shells as　Ｋｎtｏｍｔｍｏtiｓｓｃａ£ｉｆｏｒmiｓ(Teller) in　the continous　sequence　of
the rocks in this ai･ea.
　Thus it may be thought that the present problematical although without any positive evidence
for marine origin was also of marine origin although not in an environment favorable for the
flourishing of marine shells･
　From the given evidence it is thought that the sediments entombing the present problematica
are marine in origin but quite unfavorable for flourishing　of marine shells, yet more or less
favorable for the living of marine worm, of which excreta was described above.
　From the literature bearing on the excreta of marine worms there appear none that can be
compared with the present one in dedails.
　Even the one reported by t゛he writer on ａ previous occasion although somewhat similar to
the present one, differs in details and must be considered as separate generically. At this place
it may be added that for the one previously described and illustrated (Katto, 1960, p. 332, pi.
34, fig. 4,) from the Eocene Naharigawa formation at Kannoura, T6y6-ch6, Aki･gun, Kochi
Prefecture may be given ａ generic and specific name because of its importance in the stratigraphy
of the Ecocene sediments on the one hand and because without ａ taxonomic name further
discussions will be not only hindered and cause confusion in paleoecological considerations but
also be ａ handicap in the taxonomy of the problematica.
　For this interesting excreta the writer proposes the new genus and new species name of
Ｔｏｙｏｎｅｒeiｔｅｓｋａｌ･ｔｎｏｕｒｅｎｓiｓKatto.
　For the same reason as mentioned above the excreta described above from the Triassic Kamosho
formation at kamonosho, Sanyo-cho, Asa- machi, Yamaguchi Prefectur, the name of Ｔｏｙｏｎｅｒeitｅｓ
el£ａｒｏｉKatto. new species is proposed.
　Occurence ； From ａ light colored tuffaceous fine grained siltstone situated at about 20 meters
above the.　Ｋｎtｏｎｉｏｎｏtiｓbearing shell-beds of the Kamosho formation at Komonosho, Sany6-
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ch6, Yamaguchi Prefecture (Loc. No. 1), and collected by Professor Eitaro Takahashi of the
Yamaguchi University. The specific name is given in honor of the coUecter mentioned above.
　The second type of problematica is represented by several rod structures which were found in
a bed which yielded Ｃｌａｄｃゆhlebiｓsp. and molluscｓ ａｓ　Ａｎｏｄｏｎ£ｏがloｒａsp.・Ｏニり£ｏｍａsp.,
Ａｘ)icｕla sp.> Ｃａｓｓi。lella　ｓp. and Ｎｕｒａ/.ａｒi／i.sp. The problematica were found in the lowest
horizon of this nearly 10 meters thick shell bed and arranged parallel with the bedding of the
black shale sediments. The deta函of these peculiar rods now follow.
　The rods in preserved length n!easure about 45 mm in total lengthj and about 4. 5 to 5 mm
in diameter. They are elongated circular in shape, broken into segments measuring from
about 3 t０ ５ mm in lengths, smooth on surface ｅχcept for about four to five longitudinal, very
rough and obscure ridges on the exposed half of the rods, but with no distinct or even vague
concentric sculpture. Observing the external sculpture as preserved on the external casts it is
noticed that ｎ０ longitudinal ridges are found and the segments alxDve mentioned are not mere
joints fom!ed after complete consolidation, but were originally segments. These segments on
the external cast appear as sharp ridges of concentric nature and almost uniformly･ separated by
distances of ５ mm. The sediments making the rods appear to be more coarser than the ones in
which they are entombed, which strong】y suggests that they are of different origin, that is to
say more or less ill sorted as may be seen from one of the ｃrて)SSsections or profile of the rods.
　That the sediments making the rods and those enfombing the rods are different is in need
of explanation for several reasons as to be stated in the following. In the first place it is
evident that　the differences in　the two　sediments mふｙ　suggest that　the rods represent some
inorganic　structure such as SO･called sand-pipe or pipe due　to underground　water, and in the
second view, they may be organic in origin and represent the sorted sediments devoured by
some kind of marine worm. From that they occur parallel with the bedding of the sediments
in which they occur, in　the lowest part of the ten meters thick shell bed, are marine in
origin, embedded in black shale, and no other kinds of marine invertebrates occur in direct
association or even in　the same stratigraphic horizon seems to be rather strong evidence for
assuming their shapes to be due to some kind of marine organism. Although several are
nearly straight in extension it should also be added that others show slight sigmoidal shape,
ａ gradual widening or narrowing along their exposed length･no pinching and　swelling
throughout their　length, and always have concentric yet periodic constrictions at uniform
intervals.
　From the given descriptions and evidence it is thought that the present rods do not represent
any kind of casting of marine invertebrate but prolxibly some kind of ａ marine annelid of
unknown nature and described here for the first time. It can also be added that this kind of
marine worm has not yet been reported in literature. Thus in ordeけhat taxonomic discussions as
well as those on paleoecologj' and others to be given in another paper, it is thought whorthwhile
to give then! generic and specific names, which may not be adequate from the view of strict
taxonomy according to some authors. For these interesting rods which are thought to represent
marine worms and not their castings the　writer βΓoixises Sanタoheiinintl･leｓ　tａｋａｈａｓhii.Katto,
new genus　and new species.
　Occurrence ； From the　lowest horizon of the　10 meters thick shell-bed of the Nakatsuka
formation at　Higashi-Shimizu, Sany6-ch6> Asa-machi, Yamaguchi Prefecture (Loc. No. 2)｡
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These were collected by Proffessor Eitaro Takahashi to whom the specific name is given in
recognition of his extensive paleobotanical works.　The generic name is taken from the type
locality. Ｓａｎｙohelinintheｓ　tａたａｈａｓｈｉｉmay be distinguished from related marinｅ　ｗorms by the
peculiar features mentioned above.
　Another interesting type of casting is also represented in the collection of problematica
fowarded to the writer for study by Professor Eitaro　Takahashi　and although almost indis-
tinguishable from Ｔｏ:ｙｏｎｅ･ｒeitｅｓeitａｒoi in the major characteristics. differs thereform in having
greater distances between the constrictions or periodic pinchings･whereby appearing to be
longer. Probably the different grade of preservation･ different kind of sediments (black shale in
the present case) may have some relation therewith. However> for the greater distances between
the constrictions.　less　globular aspect, straighter arrangement･and apparent differences the
present casting is namｅｄ ａｓＴｏｙｏｎｅｒei£ｅ５ｅｉtａΓoiｓａｎ:ｙｏｅｎｓiｓKatto･ ｎｅ゛ subspecies.
　Occurrence ； From nearly 20 meters above the　Ｋｎtｏｉｎｏｎｏtiｓbearing shell-bed of the Kamosho
formation at Kamonosho, Sany6-ch6, Yamaguchi Prefecture (Loc. No. 2). These were collected
by Professor Eitaro Takahashi to whom the subspecific name is given in honor of his works
on the Mesozoic flora of Japan.
　The fourth problematica in the collection　is found in black shale and consists of abundant,
very small, more or less ｇ】obular although somewhat deformed by subsequent pressure, generally
more or less separated　from one another, although frequently touching one another and occu-
rring in ａ mass forming ａ circular arrangement with ａ diameter of about ７ mm in shorter and
１５ mm in longer. The peculiar arrangement of the circular or globular balls･ their small sizes･
sometimes touching and sometimes not touching one another･recalls phenomenon seen in the
intertidal　zone of Recent sea- shores, in lacustrine environments　and sometimes in brackish
water areas as to be mentioned in the following lines.
　It is well known that in the　intertidal zone as　well as in shallow water bordering the
shore-line there occur at places numerous ･small sand･balls sometimes arranged in radial fashion
or in clusters or masses which are nothing but the products of crabs such as of Ｓｃｏｐｉｍｅｒａ
ｇｌｏｂｏｓａ，de Haan or of Oりｂｏｄｅ ｓ山一,ゆｓｏ?Ortmann, both of which belong to the Ocypodidae.
The sand balls made by them when digging their burrows are not always of the same size
because the crabs themselves may be 】arge and some may be small according to their ages･
However, the shapes of the sand balls, their arrangement on the beach or intertidal zone･
general relationship with one another as touching one another or being keep separate from
one another always　seems to ｂｅ within recognizable limits, just as in the case of the fossil
balls are mentioned.
　It is thought that the present very small balls are due to sand burrowing crabs having such
peculiar habit and sizes of comparable sizes have been observed along the beach of Usa in the
west of Kochi City.
　However, althought thought to be analogous with such crabs as above mentioned it is certain
that they may not belong to the same　species or genus because　the　fossil　ones are early
Triassic in ａｇｅ･
　The　balls　are arranged　in　circular　clusters, are of　small　size, made of　very　fine silty
sediments even finer than that of　the entombing ones and particularly　without ａ central hole
which was the burrow　of the crab. This shows that　the small balls in cluster ･arrangement
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were formed away from the central hole or burrow of the crab.
　In other words the small bal】S were thrown outwa?S by the crab during the process of the
making the burrow, and thrown out ba1】S were accumulated into circular or oval shapes, and
it is thought probab】ｅ that such shaped accumulations may been roughly in radial fashion.
　If this is the case, then it may be said that the genus and species which made the fossil
balls should be considered as belonging to ａ genus quite distinct from the Recent crabs because
of having different habit.
　If such assumption be plausible or accepted then it follows that the sand balls may be named
after the crab which formed them, and since from the peculiar arrangement･the suspected
crab most probably belongs to ａ genus distinct from the Recent one, ａ name can be given to
them.
　For the above mentioned reasons it is thought worthwhi】ｅ to name the peculiar sand･balls
　after the crab which made them in order that the study of problematica be progressed, and
here the writer proposes the name of Ｐａｌｅｏｓｃｏｐｉｍｅｒａ　ｐｅａｉｌａｒiｓKattO)new genus and species
for the specimens under consideration.
　Occurrence ； About five meters from the base of the shell-beds near】ｙ ten meters thick in the
Nakatsuka formation at　Higashi-Shimozu,　Sany6･ch6, Asaこmachi, Yamaguchi　Prefecture.
Collected by Professor Eitaro Takahashi of the Yamaguchi University.
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PLATE　　Ｉ
Fig.　１．ＴｏｙｏｎｅｒeitｅｓeiはｒｏｉKattOi n. sp.
　Specimen ｆｌて)ｍKamonosho. Sany6-ch6, Yamaguchi Prefecture. Kamosho formation
　Triassic.χ0.75　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　｀
Fig.　2.　Ｓａｎｙｏｈｅｌｍ<.intゐ,ｅＳはｈａｈａｓhdiKatto, n. gen., n. sp.
　Specimen from Higashi-Shimizu, Sany6-ch6. Asa-machi, Yamaguchi Prefecture.Naka･
　tsuka formation. Triassic.×　2
F"＼ｇｓ.3･4.　ＴＯ:ｙｏｔ゛ｒeitｅｓeitａｒｏｉＳαりｏｃｎｓiｓKattO) n. subsp.
　Specimen from Kamonosho, Sany6-ch6, Yamaguchi Prefecture. Kamosho formation
　Triassic. Fig. 3 ,×1.86; Fig. 4,×1.6
Fig. 5.Ｐａｌｅｏｓｃｏｐｉｖieｒａ　ｈｅ心臨元.ｓＫａＵO; n. gen･，ｎ. sp･
　Specimen from Higashi-Shimozu,　　Sany6-ch6, Asa-machi, Yamaguchi Prefecture
　Nakatsuka formation. Triassic.×1.73
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